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Thank YouI am honored to participate in this Breakout Session and to represent not only the WSLH, but all of my colleagues performing the role of Biosafety Officer for their laboratory.  That being said, each state has had to freedom to define the role and duties of the Biosafety Officer and there is wide variation in how that has been done and what expectations have been set for the individual that serves in the position.Will focus primarily on biosafety outreach, but touch on some of the internal public health work that was performed by biosafety officers too.
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Objectives
• Describe approaches biosafety officers have 

used when working with clinical laboratories 
to improve biosafety.

• Discuss work that remains to be done to 
advance  a true culture of biosafety in clinical 
laboratories.

• Explain the benefits gained by public health 
laboratories in continuing biosafety outreach 
to clinical laboratories.
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Biosafety Yesterday: Fall 2014

 What was in the 
news?

 How did it make us 
feel?

 What did we need 
to do?
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What was in the news?Biosafety lapsesJuly 2014 Headlines -  Safety lapses at premiere laboratory facilities in the US., Anthrax mishandled, smallpox  found among long-lost vialsEbolaIndex case in December 2013 in Guinea, outbreak declared March 23, 2014 by July spread to border countries of Sierra Leone and Liberia , September 30, 2014 first travel associated case diagnosed in USA How did it make us feel?Laboratorians felt a wide range of emotions including DisappointmentLoss of confidence FearAnger and disrespectWhat did we need to do?Needed to look within at our own biosafety culture and practices.  If large labs with advanced capabilities making errors, what about us?  No lab wants bad press.Biosafety culture changePerform biosafety risk assessmentIdentify available resourcesWI Lab Plan:We wanted to get back to focus on biosafetyAlready had a biosafety risk assessment document we’d created, but we doubted labs were using it, so let’s review and revise it and ask labs to useGeneral reminder of safety issues in the lab and best practicesReminded labs of general resources available:CLSI M29-A4 – Protection of Laboratory Workers From Occupationally Acquired Infections (May 2014)MMWR -  Guidelines for Safe Work Practices in Human and Animal Medical Diagnostic Laboratories (January 2012)



Biosafety Yesterday:
Late Winter and Spring 2015

Hospital Site Visits:
 Ebola preparedness 

assessment
 Laboratory preparedness
 Specimen collection
 Non-Ebola supportive 

laboratory testing for patient 
care 
 Packaging and shipping
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Tell story of Ebola Site VisitsWe assembled a team of public health experts.Used CDC model for assessing hospitals who were willing to serve as Ebola Assessment Hospitals. The PH Epidemiologists took the leadAlso a CDC EIS fellow,  and epidemiologists from environmental & waste management, emergency response and preparedness and public health laboratory occupational health and communicable disease/emergency preparedness and response.



What I Found?
Let the nurses do it… 
 Specimen collection
 Testing, QC, & instrument 

maintenance
 Packaging & shipping
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What did I find, much to my surprise, when we visited some facilities?Attitude -  partially due to not being included in the initial planningFear – some valid,  manufacturers refusing to work on potentially contaminated equipment, could shut down the laboratory if an accident       - some not valid, nurses shouldn’t perform maintenance and QC and don’t understand, if more than a simple POC performed in the room –     	lab should do, lab definitely certified for P&S – nursing isn’tShame and Guilt – Lab is responsible and has certified staff, Lab knows how to work with hazardous specimens, we do it all the time.



Ebola Funding to the Rescue 
Improve the Culture of Biosafety
 Hire or designate Biosafety Officers
 Train Biosafety Officers
 Regional  biosafety meetings
 Biosafe360 program
 Leadership training
 Biosafety topics at APHL Annual Meeting
 Peer to peer matching

 Biosafety listserv
 Tools and resources 
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Internal or External Hires – lost time, many labs weren’t able to hire someone until in the 2nd year of funding.                           *******Staff hired for BSOs – may not have had the necessary in depth clinical lab experienceDid they view themselves as part of an outreach team, or did they go out on their own and start contacting clinical labs – did they build bridges, or obstruct established relationships?APHL offered wonderful well rounded training not only to improve our technical knowledge base of biosafety and provide resource materials for our use, but also to improve our leadership skills and to establish a real sense of community of biosafety



Where Did We Begin?
Biosafety Risk Assessment:
 Within public health laboratory
 Outreach to clinical laboratories
 Set overarching goal
 Obtain support of Laboratory Technical 

Advisory Group (LabTAG)
 Role out plan to clinical labs 
 Why do it – protect our workforce from LAIs
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Once being assigned the role of biosafety officer, it didn’t matter whether your initial focus was within your own public health laboratory or on outreach to the clinical laboratories. Everyone agreed that  understanding risk assessment and performing risk assessment was the important first step in improving our biosafety culture.  We had to know what our baseline was before we could work on improving  our biosafety culture.  In WI within our PHL Plan:Began performing and documenting biosafety risk assessment with validation and verification of new or revised testing, new test methods, new  test equipment, etc.Lab move Oct. 2016 – review all processes in our new lab – still a work in progressClinical Laboratory Outreach Plan:Improve the culture of biosafety in all Wisconsin laboratoriesIf haven’t done this – do it!  Establish a LabTAG !Revised biosafety risk assessment (RA) tool we had already created in March of 2010Asked clinical labs to complete biosafety RA tool in November of 2015 and return by May 2016Analyzed data, reported findings and provided training to address identified gaps in 2016Published findings and revised biosafety RA tool again in 2017          Asked labs to complete revised biosafety RA tool in November of 2017 and return by May 2018



LabTAG Membership
 One member from each of the seven 

emergency preparedness regions in WI.
 Three or more additional at-large 

members.
 Need a mix of people reflective of the 

different types of clinical laboratories
 Purposely engage Ph.D. level 

microbiologists
 Meet annually for an all day face to face 

meeting
 Have monthly, or as needed conference 

calls
 Written mission, objectives, and 

expectations
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The Value of LabTAG
FOR WSLH:
 Provide insights into the clinical laboratories 
 Valuable partners who support public health initiatives 
 Help with educational events
LABTAG MEMBERS:
 Networking
 Focus Group 
 Advocate for clinical microbiology profession and  also for it’s 

role in public health
 Teaching opportunities
 LabTAG meetings are fruitful
 Personal Benefits
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Networking:Networking amongst LabTAG members and amongst laboratorians (which jumpstarted my antibiotic surveillance network)It allows for greater interaction with other clinical laboratory directors/supervisors within the state.  This is helpful to see if others are seeing similar clinical problems at their hospitals/labs, discuss upcoming technology and how it has been helpful (or not), discuss procedural questions/changes, etc.I also find it particularly beneficial to have someone like Erik M. on the committee who is involved in training new technologists.  It allows those of us who are currently looking to hire new med techs to provide direct feedback about the modern approaches we are using in the lab and what things we think are important to supplement the “traditional” med tech training with.Eric Beck really hits the nail on the head.  The opportunity to interact with other systems on a routine basis, to have honest open discussions about what is successful in the field, and to have the evidential and moral support of other members within the WCLN when talking with administration is, quite honestly, a big deal.  It also helps sway seasoned laboratorians that don’t like change.Being able to contact “out of system” laboratorians offline and get quick responses has helped shape improvements made within our own facility.  I concur with everything that Tyler mentioned.  Being from a rural hospital, I am part of RWHC, a group of rural hospital laboratory leaders, that meets every 2 months.  This is also a great service, but is restricted in the fact that we are all similar size and face similar challenges.  It is extremely beneficial to hear the same challenges from larger institutions, and has allowed me to share this information back with the rural healthcare group as well. Eric, Tyler, and Heather have really summed things up nicely.  I also like the opportunity to interact with leaders from both small laboratories and the larger labs with a wide variety of backgrounds. I have learned a lot of things  just from our monthly calls that have helped me change or improve things for us. Just the connection with a bigger more diverse group is an immense help for bringing things to leadership.Advocacy:I echo the all of the excellent thoughts below. I also find it very helpful serving on LabTAG to be able to have the public/global health exposure and understand how it relates to what we do in the clinical lab. It’s a higher level thinking that gets lost in the day to day operations of the clinical side. It’s a challenge for administrators to conceptualize the importance of the role clinical labs have in public health. Serving on LabTAG has helped me to be a stronger advocate for our public health calling. It’s rewarding and inspiring to collaborate and work with some of the most brilliant minds in the field at WSLH and across the State. As a network, we are able to rapidly respond to emerging situations, advise clinicians on what is happing in the State, and ultimately provider better patient outcomes. Educational opportunities are second to none. I’m proud to be part of this team. It truly is something special.  Focus Group:For me LabTAG has been a great learning experience. It is excellent exposure to how other labs operate and what processes they use; I can then take this information back to my laboratory to help overcome challenges that we might be having. It also provides a way for me to give back to the lab community and foster collaboration—this can only serve to make our network of laboratories stronger. It also serves as a nice “focus group” to bounce ideas off of.Teaching:Academic labs are quite familiar with teaching and passing on knowledge.  In the non-academic settings this is something clinical microbiologists often don’t get to do quite as much as they like.  Being a member of LabTAG allows more opportunity to “teach” through webinar’s or presenting at regional/annual meetings.Personal Benefits:Serving as a LabTAG member of WCLN has actually advanced my career.  A few months after being hired into the role of Lab Manager, in discussions with my Director, it was indicated that my connection with other laboratories throughout the state was one of the reasons I was selected over other candidates.Networking amongst laboratorians (which jumpstarted my antibiotic surveillance network)



2017 LabTAG Annual Meeting
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These people become true partners, collaborators and friends to those of us in the public health laboratory.  There is a great deal of mutual respect amongst all members whether they are Ph.D. directors, laboratory administrators, or bench level technologists.  It is an extremely rewarding and unique experience to meet once a year in person and be able to honestly discuss the challenges, but more importantly the successes we have had each year.  We all brainstorm to identify needs, determine what we can do better and then develop a plan to help all the laboratories in the state become better.  For example - When technologies started changing rapidly and only the large system laboratories were able to bring on the latest technologies, over the successive years they shared their experience with the technologies, and even their business plans to help midsize and smaller laboratories bring on the newer technologies. Although the individuals work in facilities that compete for business, there is no competition amongst the group, just the sense of being with good friend or family who all want the best for each other.



Biosafety Today: 
Accomplishments to Celebrate
Increased General Awareness of Biosafety:
 Public Health Lab:

 Documenting performance of biosafety risk assessment
 Incorporating biosafety into competency assessment

 Clinical Labs:
 Completed a biosafety risk assessment 
 Increased focus on biosafety 
 Increased awareness of need for: 

 Laboratory specific biosafety plan
 Employee biosafety competency assessment

 Published data
 http://jcm.asm.org/content/56/1/e01569-17.full.pdf+html
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General Awareness:Importance of biosafety to protect most vital asset – employees from LAI, and friends, families, general publicBiosafety mistakes are costly, perhaps deadlyInternal:Performing and documenting risk assessment for new testing, new methods, new instrumentation, moved testing.SOP for when to do RA is still a work in progressIncreased employee awareness of risk assessment and biosafety         Including biosafety in employee competency assessmentExternal:Initial performance of biosafety RA and some  labs completing a 2nd biosafety RAIncreased awareness of biosafety and some improvement in biosafety practicesFamiliarity with the need for a written laboratory specific biosafety plan and  employee biosafety competency assessmentPublished “Laboratory Focus on Improving the Culture of Biosafety: Statewide Risk Assessment of Clinical Laboratories That Process Specimens for Microbiologic Analysis” in the January 2018 Edition of “Journal of Clinical Microbiology”.

http://jcm.asm.org/content/56/1/e01569-17.full.pdf+html


Baseline Biosafety Risk 
Assessment Findings

 68.7% of labs returned biosafety risk assessments that was 
analyzed for inclusion in the publication

 Biosafety risk assessment tool assessed both the facility and 
tasks performed in the laboratory. 

 Facility assessment primary gaps that were identified were:
 Laboratories didn’t understand biosafety level concept and didn’t 

correctly identify the biosafety level of their laboratory
 When biosafety level was determined correctly labs did not have all the 

minimum biosecurity measures as listed in BMBL, 5th Edit. in place.
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The biosafety risk assessment identified many areas where WI laboratories performed well that we are extremely proud of.  For that information please go to the document and read the full article.   However, for the purpose of this talk I am going to focus on gaps we identified, since I am leading up to the work that still needs to be done.Although we had a final participation rate of almost 75% of laboratories who returned completed biosafety risk assessments, at the time we needed to analyze the data we had received responses from 68.7 % of laboratories in our WCLN.  This was the data included in our article published in JCM.Biosafety Risk assessment tool divided into 2 parts, assessment of the facility and assessment of task performed in the laboratory. We used a checklist format with labs checking the boxes for the things they did.  The absence of a checkmark or a check marked ‘no’ answer were identified as biosafety gaps for that laboratory.Several labs self-identified their labs as a BSL-1 facility, especially if they only performed microbiology specimen processing, Gram stain and  culture set-up and referred all culture work-up to another facility within their healthcare system or to an independent reference laboratory. several labs thought they had a BSL-3 facility, but didn’t have many of required elements for a true BSL-3 facility. They had a room with-in their BSL-2 facility that was negative pressure to the rest of the laboratory.Lack of Laboratory signage identifying the laboratory  and locked access were items that were identified and easily fixed.  Lack of hands-free handwashing sinks was also identified by more than a few labs and showing the risk assessment to administration helped some laboratories justify updating their sinks.

http://jcm.asm.org/content/56/1/e01569-17.full.pdf+html


Baseline Biosafety Risk 
Assessment Findings (cont.)
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 Task assessment primary gaps that were identified 
were:
 No written procedures or training for use of biosafety cabinet 

or fume hood
 Lack of biosafety practices when using a centrifuge
 No training or practice in safely donning and doffing PPE
 Partially filled biohazardous waste container not covered
 Biohazardous waste containers overfilled
 Potential high risk pathogens not always worked with in a 

biosafety cabinet
 Labs couldn’t identify how waste was decontaminated by 

waste disposal company
 Packaging and shipping certification lacking documentation 

or not maintained

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are some of the items where the percentage of compliance with required or recommended best practices were lower. It was often  the basic skills that  seem to be lacking, perhaps because it is assumed personnel had been trained on skills during their schooling before entering the workforce.Labs not using safety cups/carriers on centrifuges or not opening them in a BSC if they did have them.Many labs don’t have the ability to decontaminate waste before it is disposed of and really didn’t know how this was done by their wasted disposal company



Biosafety Today:
Work Still to be Done

• Dependent on relationships and trust
• Fight complacency
• Must wear biosafety glasses 
• Risk assessment is continual
• Expansion beyond microbiology
• Biosafety ownership
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Can’t improve biosafety without building and maintaining relationships and trust – this requires constant attention, lots of turn-over of personnel in clinical labs,  Fight complacency which leads to accidents and LAIsPut on biosafety glasses each and every day as part of our mental PPE – the human factor and how it impacts biosafety is often overlooked as an HR process Understand that risk assessment must be practiced daily – once is not enough - risk assessment is never done!Expansion beyond microbiology – difficult to connect the dotsEfforts to improve biosafety must be lead, supported, and enforced by laboratory administration – we have to pass the baton and clinical laboratories have to be willing and prepared to take the baton and run with it



Biosafety Tomorrow: 
Problems Ahead

Public Health Labs:
 Decreased funding for biosafety
 Dwindling Biosafety Officer positions
 Limited data to show effectiveness
 Limited vision 
Clinical Labs:
 Don’t see a need for change
 Leadership unable to see the value
 Lack of time to plan and implement changes that improve the 

culture of biosafety
 Lack of ownership
 Limited biosafety regulations
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Public Health Labs:Lack of funding to continue to support additional salary of a biosafety officer. Lack of administrative support to maintain Biosafety Officer positionsIf we no longer have a biosafety officer, who will perform biosafety outreach to clinical partners?No data to show the effectiveness of biosafety effortsLack of vision to see the need to continue to focus on biosafety and don’t recognize the reward for the public health lab when provide outreach to clinical laboratory partner – unable to see that there is a lot more to the iceberg under the waterClinical Labs:Attitude that we already are doing things well enough and don’t need to improveLack of time to plan and implement changes that improve the culture of biosafetyLack of ownership and blinders to seeing the value of protecting employees by maintaining a strong biosafety cultureNo regulations requiring risk assessment and biosafety practice



Biosafety Tomorrow: 
Moving Forward

Required Biosafety Officer (Outreach) Skillset:
 Outgoing and likeable
 Ability to establish trust

 Honest, polite, and respectful
 Persuasive and passionate

 Well spoken
 Knowledgeable
 Ability to tailor their message

 Have a vision that inspires others to follow
 Ability to lead and build consensus
 Accept rejection and maintain motivation
 Similar background is helpful
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I included this slide to point out to public health laboratory administration that individuals who perform outreach really need to develop and utilize  many of the same skills that laboratory administrators do. You need to be able to build those relationships – establish trust – be likeableThis is a leadership role that is difficult, because you can only use your passion to persuade people.  You have no authority or control to make anyone do what you want them to. You never know who you may end up talking to when you visit, so you need to be able to quickly tailor your message to the audience whether it be a bench level tech or a hospital administration.You have to have a vision and then sell the vision by helping them see the value of following your lead.Often you will have feel that you are failing and just knocking your head against the wall, but you need to be resilient  and maintain your own motivation despite rejection.Develop a new plan and start again.All of this is much easier if you have a previously worked in a clinical laboratory and can understand and appreciate the clinical laboratory perspective.



Biosafety Tomorrow:
Will We Be Prepared?

We can be prepared, but only if:
 Maintain and/or enhance biosafety culture
 Continue biosafety training and outreach
 Incorporate funding for biosafety efforts in routine 

budget
 Laboratories accept ownership 
 Adopt regulations?
 Provide data
We continue to work to
prevent back-sliding!
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IN looking forward to tomorrow, the question we need to ask ourselves is “Will we be prepared for the next pathogen that emerges and will we  have learned and be more prepared than we were for Ebola?”  I think we can be, but:Only if we continue to provide biosafety training and outreachOnly if we succeed in obtaining buy-in from the clinical laboratories and they accept responsibility to promote biosafety within their facilitiesOnly if regulations are passed that mandate adoption of specific biosafety practices, such as routine risk assessment, biosafety competency assessment, and laboratory biosafety plansOnly if we provide data – we need to publish and share observationsOnly if we are able to budget and obtain internal funding for biosafety efforts



Biosafety Tomorrow?

What Are You Going To Do?
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In conclusion I want to thank all of the individuals, whom I count as my friends and colleagues, who have served as biosafety officers for their public health laboratories and for the clinical laboratories in their state.  Although we have chosen different strategies to relay our biosafety messages, we all are in concert with our passion for helping laboratories improve their biosafety awareness, practices and culture.  We are proud of our successes, but we also know that there is still work to be done. We need the support of Leadership in our own facilities to provide the time and resources to allow us to continue.  We may all have to be creative to find that time and those resources, but just imagine what would be like to be a child again with endless possibilities ahead of you and then tell us what you are going to do to not only maintain a focus on biosafety, but to advance that focus, so we aren’t starting at ground zero when the next biosafety threat to public health emerges.
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